26/05/2017
Dear Parent
Summer Festival Flower Girls
Now your daughter is in year one, it is traditional that she will be a flower girl who will escort the May Queen onto the dais
at the beginning of our summer festival, which this year is being held on Friday 30th June at 1.30pm.
We request that you supply a white dress for the occasion. Please let me know if you are having difficulties supplying a
dress as we have a small number of white dresses in school.
The list of needed items are as follows:
·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Plain white underwear
Plain white vest or T shirt if the weather is cold (patterns will show through the white dresses)
White shoes or plimsolls.
White ankle socks.
Brush or comb for their hair. (If you would like to put the hair in a special style before they come to school please
bear in mind that the girls wear a garland of flowers in their hair.)
A drink of water and a sun hat.
Please ensure if it is hot that you apply sun cream to your daughter before she comes to school.

We will be dressing all the flower girls on the day, so please send your daughter in with all the above in a named carrier
bag on Monday 26th June.
The school photographer will be in school to record the event, and photos will be on sale later in the term.
Your daughter will be able to go home in the dress if borrowed, but please return it to school as soon as possible, washed
and in a named carrier bag. She may also take home the basket of flowers, but please return the empty basket to
school.
We will need a few volunteers to help dress the girls on the day at 12.30pm. Please would you let the office know if you
would be able to help.
If you have any questions please do not hesitate to ask.
I hope that you will be able to attend the summer festival and join us in this celebration.
Yours sincerely

M₉�䂰 McLaughliꢃ�

